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Let~i;j'L'o:0~ ::iifYour 4-H Clothing Club

I F you an' II 9-, JO·, or 11-YC8I'-0Id 4-TT Club girl who would like 10
do some sewing, these 1)lans will help you. At lea~t we made them

(Ot' you. 'fhey al'e for the 9-year-old ~irl who has had some experience
ill sewing at home. And they are for the JO- and 11-:)'enr-01d5 who ha\'c
not had such experience. If you are an 11-:rc8r-old who has had some
sewing expcl"icnce. you mflY want to start in Dh'ision II. You Illay de
c!de thai with yOllr parents and local leaders.

Here nre sollie points that other club f.!irls han- found hel»ful and
which will ill turn help you if you follow them well.

Allt'l1c! nil club 1ll('e1in(rS that you C811. This is important because
~-our very presen('(' thel'(' helps you and others to do good work
and have good meeting'S,

Records are easier and better and a lot more fun if they're Ull
to-date all the time. Chores and duties or this kind are easy when
;rou do them promptly, Isn't that the way ~'ou have found the
other work whieh )'OU do around home, and at sehoolT

Did you e,-er h'ade somethinjZ' you had for something aJlother
girl owned' You spent some time deciding whether her article
was better than the one you owned, didn't ~'ou' Well, )·ou will
want to learn to do just that kind or judging of your sewill~ work
and the work that other members or ~-Our club do. Are ~'Ollr ar
ticles up to your standal'd! .\re they as g-ood or bettel' thall the
other girls' wOI'k' Learn to judge your own work keenly and hon
estly,

You Jllay havc had a pnrt in a school play or prOf.!ralll, H you
did you ilia:,' have leal'llcd that it takes all the players to put 011

the play or make a good program, That's the way it is whell )'OU
g-ive a demonsll'alion fOl' YOlll' clnb. T;eal"ll to do it well, so Ihnt
the othel' membel's Ot YOlll' "team" are glad to havc you with
them, Giving a good demonstmtion is impOl'tllllt to )'OU Ilnd you I"

club.

J\nd of eour'sc lllat is tnle of all YOUl' club's activities, 'rakc
part in them so thnt yotl ar'C pl'oud of your OWI1 errOl'ts ,Don't
flt811d on the sidelines when it's your tUI'll to take plll't. Give 1'0111'
club all Ihe support you can. ']'h8t'8 the vel'y best 3I1,\'onc Cflll do.
Take Plll't ill youI' club's activities. Making all the things listed ns
II l)lll't or youI'4-11 work here will make you II good "4-11 Citizen"
so fUI' 3S youI' persollal effol,ts al'c COllcel'ned. Do them all, and do
.raul' homework regularly.
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We nil look forward to fairs and exhibits. dOll't we' Did you

eveJ' stop to think how mueh work there is ill olle of them' With.
Out the wOl'k ther/.' would be no fair, no exhibits. So, wh/.'u your
fair time comes along, put your work out for people to sec. It
maX not be the best in the world, but it's your b('f:lt, I\lId !)cople
lire going to look at '\lid admire it.

ALleE RIGBY,
EXftn6ion Sp«iP/;lf in Clorhing

Division I

Beginner's Clothing

Things to Learn

l. To thl'cad a needle and tic a knot.
2. '1'0 usc a thimble.
3. '1'0 thl'ead the sewing mach inc and to stitch.
4. '1'0 strnightcn cdges oE material by dr'awing a thl'end,
5. '1'0 fold and baste n hem.
6. '1'0 do the buttonhole stitch,
7. '1'0 pl'aetiee good posture while sewing.

Things to Make for Exhibit

1. A machine-hemmed tea towel or hand towel.
2, A hot dish holdcl",
3. A simple laundl'Y bflg to fit a coat hanger,
4. A l'ecol'{l or YOlir WOI·k.
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Things to do a.t Home

1. E<luip 3 scwillg box or basket for YOUl''Sclf.
2. Stl'llif,rhiCII the edges of a flour sack OL' other' piece of mntcl'illl by

drawing a tlll'cad and tl'imminj! en·nly.
3. Prnclicc stitching along straight and cun-cd \ill('S, without hlwing

the mnchilll' threaded.
4. "{'ell hands cleon whcnC"cr sewing in order to keep the 81,ticlcs

from becoming- soiled.
5. Sew ill I:ood Iij!ht wilh the s('wing .'('sting 011 a tab1(', Sewing with

the cloth 011 ~'Ollr kuC'E's mellllS poor posture and a tired back.
6. Study the scwill~ machine until you know th(' main paris and thC'ir

purposes.

Your Sewing Box

To do a good job of sewing requires good tools, well cared ror. The
best way to take care of small equipment for sewing is to haye a sewilllZ'
hox or basket. largoe ellou~h for ;rour materials. :ret convenient to take
to elub meelingil..\Iark each piece of equipment with your name.

1, Thimble-$elect one (or the middle finger and with goroow's deel)
enoulZh to pl'e"ent the needle (rom slipping.

2. Needles-Bu)' a packa1!e o( assorted sizes. fi,-c to ten sharps. ~\

fine needle is e!lsential for ,:!:ood work.
3. Thread-L'sc while thread. Xo. 50 or 60 for hasting and thread

to match the material for stitchinlZ'.
4. Pms-Selt'ct smooth, fine pins that will 110t leave a dark spot on

your clolh.
5. Shears-lIn,-(' your own sharp shcars for good WOI'k, Cut with

long. e'-('n strokes.
6. Tape Measure-8eleet a dura hie one with melal tips and Olle

whieh is reyersible fl'OIll either cnd.
7, Pin Cushion

Towel

Materials

You IIllly make cilllel' a tCII towel 01' htllld towel. FOI' a tell towel you
will nced it g'oo,d quality floUl' 01' sugnr sack j fOl" II h'llld to\\'el, % to
1 yunl of toweling', You also will need thread No. 6001' 70 of II colOI' to
llllltch rotll' illlllcl'inl, ncedlcs No, 7 01' 8, scis~ol'i;, pillS, tape menSU1'C,
Illld 11 Slllnll piece of Cllrdboal'd.

Construction,

1. Stntightcn the edges of the material by dl'8wing a thl'cad and
cUllill~ alollg the line tlms made.

2. ,\lake a hem guage from a smull pieee of cardboard 3 01' 4 inches
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lon~ rllld lor JY2 inches widc. )Ieasure up from one end of thc card
boal'd VI inch or morc, depending upon thc width of thc hem, and cut
in ~/:::! inch from thc side of the cardboard. Then cut ill diagonally to the
fil'st cut to make a notch. (See Fig. I) You can measure hems Illore
(lniekly 1111d llcelll'ately with a gauge than with a tape.

3. Hem the two cut ends of the towel. To make a
hem, fold over 3/16 inch of the material across the

I· end and crease it down on the wrong side o[ the ma-
+-2..... teria!.

4. Pold the material over a second timc to make
the width of hem you want. F'or a tea towel you will
mAke a 111 ineh hem; for a hand towel you will want
a hem about 1 inch wide. LOse your g-auge to measure
the hem. Pin the hem in place as you measure.

5. Baste the hem in place. Tie a knot in your thread
and baste with even stitches about % inch lon~ near
the insidc ed~e of the hem. (See Fig. 2A.) Fasten
the basting thread at the hem with three parall('l
stitches.

6. Stitch the hem in place with the lIlachine, using
about J4 stitches per inch. Be sure that raw edges do
not show at the ends of the hem.

Fig. J.--Drd- 7. Start by stitching across the end of the hem. Be-
bo~rd g~ugr. gin at the inside edge and stitch to the outside ed~e

near the seh'age of the towel. (See Fig. 2B.)

8. With the needle dowll in the material lift the presserfoot, turn the
material around, and stitch back over the fil'st stitching.

9. With the needle ill the matel'ial raise the pl'csscdoot. turn the
matel·ial. lower the pl·esserfoot and stitch the hem near the edge and
aCI'OSS the end o[ the towel.

]0. Stitch aCI'oss the end of the hem and back again as you did on
the opposite end.

11. 'l'ie threads "e('lll·ely.

J2. Remove basting threads.

-=

A B
c

Fil:. 2.-Buting st;ttb uwd on bern.
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You clln make 11 hand towel the Slime way ex('cpl t11£1t yOll make a
.Ih or % inch hem instead of II v.. inch hem. Determine the width of the
hem b)' the length find width of :vour matel,inl.

Choose fI simple design if you wish to ])ut one 011 ~"Ollr towel. Choose
colors which hfll'lllonize and embroidel' carefully.
Judging.

Arran~(' all finished tell towels on fI tablt'. Judge them for cleanli·
ness. suitable lJUl.lerial, find workmanship.
Exhibit

I.aunder and label your towel so that it will be ready to exhibit. Use
a labell'lbout 1 inch by 2 inches basted on the wrOIlj.! side of one corner.
Labels should gh'c your lIame: address. find division of clothing project.
Similar labels should he placed 011 all articles you mllko.
Record Book

Enter the cost of this nrtiell' in your record b<'ok. Be neat with all
entries you make in your reCOl'd book, Remcmbel' you will cxhibit ~'our
record book.

Hot Dish Holder
This is a useful article and can be attracti\"e if well done. It is inter

esting to work out desil!:ns with the stitching. 'fhese show up best 011

plain material. ']'he stitching. used to hold the palts of the holder to·
~ethcr and for decoration, should be straight and even and should
lea\'e the holder nexible,
Materials,

From your scrap bag at home pick out a piece of good {Iuality cotton
material. such as pl'int, gingham, or poplin for the CO\'E~r of thc holder,
and pieces o[ outing nallnel for the inside padding, Twillcd tape or
sca Illaterial mar be uscd for the loop fOl' hanging the holde.',
Construction,

F'OI' a square holder cut the material for the 1"0\'1"'" straight with the
grain, twiee as long as it is wide, 6% by 13 inches, Cut se\'c.'ol pieccR
o[ nllnncl 6 by 6 inches [or the inside, Press undel' the % inch seam
allowallce 011 all sides of the covel', Place the pudding' pieccs on the
1"0\'1"1' piece lind fold the other side of the cover 0\'1"1'; pin so 1111 picces
are smooth and even; insert a loop of tape or stitched Relf materilll in
the COl'ncr. ,]'his tape will stay open if folded as shown (See Fig, 3,)
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Baste on the edge and also across the holder two or three more times
to hold the- padding in place. Mark the design rou have chosen. Use
chalk or tailor's chalk rather than pencil. h may be easier for )'ou to
Illark the design on papel·. then baste this paper to ~'o\lr holder. Stitch
about H stitches per inch on the sewing machine through both holder
and paper with thread that matches the fabric. CareCulir remove the
paper.

)Jaking these hot dish holders is good practice. 1£ you enjoy it, why
not make severaIf They are attractive, useful, yl't inexpensi\'e giflS.

Judging.

Plate all holders made 11y the club on a lable and try each one for
fiexibility and protection to the hand. Judgc each olle for slraighl
stitching also. Choose the fonr best and give your reasons.

Exhibit.
Lnbel your holder so it. will he I'cady to exhibit..

Record Book.
Enter' the cost. of this 8lticle in yoUI' record book.

Laundry Bag

Material.
For the laundry bag J"Oli will need o/.a yard of 36-inch cotton material,

snch as percale, chintz, cretOllne, or a good quality feed or [lour sack.
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Construction.
SU'lli",hten the edges of the mntel'ial and also stretch the material

dillgonally to stl'aighten it if it. is not. already straight. Bring selvage
e,hles together and stitch the seam All ]6 inches long and J.A inch deep.
(See Fig. 4A). This leayes an ll-illch opening Be at the top with the
seam 011 the wl"ong side or the material.
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With the mater'illl WI'OIlg' !-lido out. fold the hag so that the seams and
0pclIill/f AC Inc ill the cCliler (See Fig. 4B). Press the SNl.lll open. At
the .II-inch opening stitch the selvage edges flat. Stllit at C, stitch ncar
tile edge of the opcninl;' dowll to B. tlll'll and sli!eh across the el1d of
the opcnillg alld back up the other side to C.

Pill the centcr" of the scalll to the cellter fold of th(' cloth. Plllc(' a
dothes Illlllgcr on the bug lind draw the litH> DI': following 1he lillc of
tIle h3n~et'. Pill the two thickllCSflOS to:;cther' and slitch along this linc
(See Fig. 40); Cllt off the cxlI'a matel'iaL leaving % inch S('/l1ll allaw
:1'1ce. Stitch across the bottom of the bag PG, % inch fl'om the edge of
the' cloth. FOI' dut'uhility. stitch thc,;c two scam,; again. about Vs inch
fr'om thf> first stitching.·'I'HrrJ bag l'ight ,;ide out. Heinfor'ee both ends 01'
the opcning' Be with the buttonhole stiteh. (See Fi!t", 5,)

Turn the hllg right sidc out l1nd pl'ess it cal'cfull? Placc it 011 the
hllllP.'CI'. (See Fig, 5C)

Judging,

I,ay out all finished laundry hags, and jud~e thf>1Il fOr cleanliness,
suitahle ll\a1el'illl, wOl'kmilllship. and fit 011 the hallg'f>r.

Exhibit.

If ally of yOlll' l11'ticles havc beeome soiled, or it" pelleil lll11r'ks ~how.
wllsh and ir'on them clIrefullv. Thev lllllst be clean alld neal. ath'active,
and frec fl'om all wl'inkles. 'Label' them so that the\' will be ready to
exhibit. ..

Record Book.

I"ill in yom' fillal r'cpOI't nelltly, pr·eferabl.\' in ink, copying frOIll a
scratch copy. Write a stOI')' of ,\'ollr' 4-H elothing projcct II'OI'k, telling
what YOll have learned and accomplished. Copy this lIeally and cnclose
il wilh y01l1' report.
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Fig. 5.

COMMERCI,\L PRINTING Co,-LewiS/on
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